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:L'mteu States Circuit Court. This
Court is now in session in Raleigh ; his
Jloner, Judge Gkc, W. Brooks persidiug.

Towm Ordinanrrs
i. Be it ordained by h ComnTciu fs of Rhth-erfordto-

aad it la hereby oniaiued by the au-tbor-

of the same. That a tax be, and tin-sam- e

is hereby laid of 15 ceuta on each Cue
fltrodred Dollars worth of real taxable pro-
perty within the limits ot said Town, lor the

soiae sixWe are w formed that their are
hand red cases ua th docket.

FREE BARBECUE!!
aaaa

THA; VAMI..i
VLEKLY CHRONiCLt

vear 1868, according to the assessment of 1 s6
2. Be it further ordained That all persons liable !

"SpPBBiE. Cower. Tbesniptner term will
commence on Monday the 8th inst. The first
day will be devoted to applicants for license.
Then the first, fifth and second circuits will
be called. Gn the 1-- tli, tbe fourth, sixth
and seventh eirosit. Ou the 29tb, the
eighth aad third circuits.

The Judges cannot answer the numerous
letters received from applicants until they
meet to confer ; but the Clerk takes the lib
erty of suggesting that all applicants sboa I

attend on the first day of tke term.
Newspapers in the Stat a WiM ooufer a fa-

vor on many of their readers by noticing this
alteration of the former rele. J&tandard.

The. Cleveland Miueral Springs .(near
Shelby) was opeued for the reception of vis-

itors oi the 1st of June.

The Distdet Attorney, Mr. D. fi. Scaj-boo- k,

is in attendance, and the business of
the Court is being hurried, through, with
considerable dispatcti.

It is witli pride that we point to Judge
Brooks as being the embodiment .of an up-

right, impartial Judge tree from partisan-
ship aud dearavis of 4viug Justice to all,
Mvd at the same time, aduii nutter the law

in all its purity. i

Judga brooks will probably hold a

?ion of .the Cout at Salisbury and Aiheville,
daring the.Summer. .!"-

Tjiey aue P amino Await. "We publish
in another column the obituary of Mr. Jessk
rki'.GVsos who a soldier in the war of
1812. These old licroes re iBt jasiu
away, a few more aud they will all be gone.

Mew Feafurrs and Beaut mil
Pre in iu ins.

Littloficlds Elegant Portrait
OF

GEN. GRANT
AND

COL. FORNEY'S
LETTERS MOM EUROPE

.V B6QK

To be (iiven as Presents
TO

Persona who Form Clubs.
The next session of tho V.trLtml. r,,. .,. ...

The Republican Party, of Rutherford
Counfy will have a CELEBRATION and
give a FREE BARBEC UE at Rutherford- -

KUTIIERFORDTOiV, N. a
X.CESHPAY,.. JfXE , lSOS.

ton on Saturday,OBSSTl ARY.LOCAL AD STATE.

o pay tax witUntbe corporation be required
to deliver to the 9owt Mayor on or betot the
15th day of May, 1SG3. at list of all real taxa-
ble property lor which they may be liable.
Any person tailing: to render such list shall be
liable to double tax, abd the Mayer is hereby
authorised to eofiarce th ordiaiasce atrictly
according to Law.

I. Be It farther ordained, That all the tatfe dd
tens within the incorporate liturts of said
Town, liable by law to work ou public rem Js,
be and they are hereby required to werk on
the public streets and roads in the corporate
limits of said Town six days iu lha. year or
forfeit to the Mayor fifty cents for each day
they fail Provided, That In the discretion of
the" Mayor audi service may bo rendered by
substitute.

4. Be it further ordained, That the Mayor shall
tuire power to divide the hands liable to work
tl e streets aad mads into companies, and or- -

., der them to work on the atreeu or roads al
any time or place he may deem necessary.
Provided, That ho cannot require them t werk
aaere than six days in the year.

&. He.it .further ordained, That any person who
hall jjde or bitch any horse, or other animal,

en the side walk of the streets of the Town
shall forfeit and pay a line of One Dollar lor

' the first aud Two Dollars for each additional
ofTeuce, to be collected aud expend d as other
taxea for improvement of the town.

G. He it tartkor ordained, That a tax of Tweaty-Fiv- e

Dollars be and is hereby levied on all
of Spirituous Liquors iu quantities loss

than five gallons, Provided the sale ef liquors
by regular Physicians, strictly for mediciual
purposes, shall be excepted from tiio operation

JHesr?. J. A. Milleb fc Co., have ou

hand a lot of fine Jlour whih they are
olfeiiug qtito low. Give lliem a cull.

Died, on the 29tli of Mtiy, Mr. JESSE
PEBGUSON, iu thf 87th year of his age,

He suffered during an illuess of twenty-on- e

days, bat no word of murmaring escaped
bis lips. 'Many were the words of comfort
he left his family, and e gave to those
aronud him a satisfaction tltat he departed
in peace.

Ue leaves a wife, three children and nu-

merous relatives to mourn his loss.

M A. D.

- - Ktho United Simps will be the absorbing event . f
tho times, and as it will probably be continued
until it expires by Constitutional limitation oa
the 4th of March, 1869. its proceedhispi wrll )

intensely interesting. The Washington CsUzo- n-

ICLE,

The Only rvr.pnpor at the Xallounl
i Himi Hepreoeatlsur the Itadi-- il

.HmJorltSea of la
oiif rr.v

will fhereftiro be soujrht by all classes of readers.
Established in the second year of the war, it haw
been atewdly conducted upon tho fundarorntiit
principle that when the Government was saved

Agents.
The following named gentlemen are hereby

authorized to act an agent fiw the fix Aft, tc re- -

.ei-iv-o and receipt for subscriptions, advertising,
Jtc..:a ,

n. PcUingill & Co,v-- 37 Pju-- k Row,!v York, aud 14 State Street, Hok-l- H

Mum.
X . u. Itl lt AIM). TV II mint-ton- , . e.
.N. B. Hapto Pofc County, . C.
St. S. Abkams, Coiuaibua, .

u
JiM. II. Duncan. Marion, "
vW. A. McCall, North Co'e, -
A. W, Sullexs, Spruce Pine. Mitchell ea.
IRev. Wm. Looas, Chimney Ho k.
J. E- - McFarland, Duncans Creek.

July 4tli.
The public are respectfully invited to at-

tend. Distinguished Gentlemen are invited
to be present. Their names will be announc-
ed in a few days.

G. W. LOGAN, ) Committee
MARTIN WALKER ( of
J. B. CARPENTER. ( Invitation.

BAXKisLiTcr. We notice teJetsraw from
Washington which ays the etteustos !' Ike
Iiaukrujit Law is not probable.

The daw provides that after the 1st of
June, 18G8, a person before he can get a

dibeharg 6oin Ids creditors must pay fifty

coots ou the dollar, but it was thought that
Congress might extend the time, and if tl.e
hiw was ever a necessity we think it ought
to be extended, for there are great many

persons who have been debared on account
of not having money enough to pay lnwyer
fees, costs, tc.

5.

COMMERCIAL

Kutheri'ordtou Markets.
CQBKEOTED WEEKLY BY

J. A. MILLER & CO.,

Dry Good, erocerici, Hardware, tc,

WANTED! WANTED!!
BY a PRINTER, a SITUATION ns com-tposito- r,

in a printing office. Can give the
"Lc- -t recouiuMJO(kJ'n as p.inter.

Address C. tu BTA R Office.
Eulherford,

Iff. C.

of tins ordinance.
Be it harther erdaiaed, That a tax of Five

Dollars be laid upon all itenerant persons Uot
residents of said county, who shall offer for
sale any Goods, Wares or Merchandise within
the limits of said Town.
Be it further ordained, That a tax of Ten

Je 2 td 13
8.

, Vote of Rutherford Comity.
Uelow we give the vote of this county

for ami against the Constitution, and, also,
for Comity Clerk of the tjnperiof Court at
the .election held Jlut, nd and 23d V
April last.

Dollure4e imposed for the exhibition of Eques-
trian and Menagerie performances, aad a tax
ot Five Dollars is imposed upon aU Shows
generally known ; as Side-Show- s, Slighl-of-Han-

Magic Lanterns, orothcrxlub4tioos Sot
pay, for each day r night shown or exhibited
Within the corporation.

9, Be it further ordained, That a fine of One
Dollar be and is hereby imposed on all persons
who shall discharge fire arms of any kind with-
in the it. corporation, except that portion of
said incorporation lying cast of the branch,
east of said Town.

J. M. JUSTICE, JT. M.
J. D. CAr.rEKTBU, Clerk.
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E&JJF.F FBOM POLUTICAL DlSSABIUTIES.
;A bill to relieve every man elected, o

office, in this State, from the tlisabili:ies im-

posed upon him by the act ol Congress, lias
passeVtiie"llouse of Bepresentatives, by a
tvvo-thij-l- s vote. The .Svjaate bas not acted
yet. KulterjUnl Stus-- .

Our cotemporary has been led iuta error,
by a paragcujdi in the Standard on the sub-

ject wbic! was not as clear a it should
have been. Tlte dwability bill pas?ed the
House was made up of names recommended
by the Convention. Some of thesj names
ought uot to bare been recommended, ns
they are those of unrepentant Rebels. No
one proposes, nor does any bill before Con-

gress propose to relieve "every man elected
to office." Our meaning in the paragraph

NEW GOODS!!B
Pbkcikcis.

c
-

3

BACON
BtiliF, new.
BUTTKR. . . - t

BKKSWAX
CANDLES, adamantine
CASTINGS
C0FPSP
CORN.
COTTON..

" CLOTH
u YARN

'EGGS
per saek

'0DD.ER. per ewt.
FEATHERS. . .

FLAX CLOTH
HIDES, dry
IRON r
JANES, wool J.
LARD
MEAL per bu
NAILS
PEAS ...
POTATOES, Irish ,.

'r sweet, aone in market,
RAGS
HICK.....
ROCK ISLAND CASIMERE
ROPE
SALT per sack $5.00
SUGAR
SPTS TURPENTINE, per gal

o

from treason by the sacrifice of its loyal cfalatus
it must bo exclusively restored is their name and
by their bauds. A little more than two years ut-

ter the deleat of tho rebellion finds the work of
restoration on this principle nearly halT finished ;

but treason, still at work, has become defiatil un-

der the encouragement of a perfidious Executive,
who, after exacting more than all the condition
insisted upon by Congress before the restor.it a.
of the insurgent States, deKborately joined Uc
traitors ho hadewora to punish. Congress 4nevtH
therefore, under a double responsibility. It must
insure republican governments to the tneurgi nt
sections, and it roust sternly restrain tho ctTorti
efithis perfidious President to defeat that cousuuj-matio-

To tho WEEKirr Chrokicle especial attention
has been and will coutinu'e tobe given. . Its l,

literary, foreign, and financial departments
have secured It the highest position among con-
temporaries and readers, and tho developments
of the time will find it eqial to all their new re-
quirement.

The Weekly Ciisonipwc will be one of the
most useful papers during the Pteeidential cam-
paign. As that campaign has already opened,
persons desirous of receiving a newspaper whoso
editors are in constant communication with lead-
ing men of tho nation at tlie capital, aud to con-
stant correspondence with the lender of the Re-
publican party in tho North and West, could not
do better thin subscribe for it. It will contain
the latest political intelligence and jilL the texts
and points necessary to politicians who intend to
take an active part iu that struggle.

The Weekly Chronicle is a folio sheet of
strong white paper, the printing neat, the

careful, and tho whole under the ex-

clusive superintendence of an ablo and necom
plished newspaper man. Apart frenvlts political
contents, it is an admirable family companiin,
and compares favorable with the estnbli-he- d se-

rials of this class in the great cities, differing from
them only in the fact that it is a oorfect reflector
cf the times, keeping: paco with the move-men-

of tho ago, audj'particularly with the frreat strug-
gle for the maintainance ot free government on
this continent.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
' BIMCtLE l KS III CBS,

Oacetprnercar, 4.1,00
One copy, lx months !.(
Oue cop y three months, 4.0V

ULUB RATES.

BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS !

As an inducement to form clubs for the Week-
ly Chronicle, and thcroby increBse its beady
large circulation, we havo arranged to ofiisr as
premiums

Littlefield's Portrait of Lieuten-
ant General Grant.

05

JAS. A. MILLER & CO., Ctr Stir

atutherfordton, 20 114 291 105
Bcggina 69 15' C 15
White-ide- s, 92. 10' 91 11
Cedar C cek, ' 4 7 27 40
McllauM 142 25 142 25
Jgan's Store, 12 69; 10 C9

Slousera' . 123 22; 122 22
Duncan's Creek, 87 11 67 11

Jlarrttr 97 48 96 49
Webb's ' 61 W 47 25
High Shoal, 61 52; 58 58
Sulphur Springs, 82 85 82 35
Lancaster, j 3u 23; 80 23

1350 457 1302 488

EG leave to sav to their friends and the pub- -

referred to was, that those eleeted to office
who had voted for the new Constitution,
would be relieved. This is far as we have
gone, and as far aa-w- e expect to go, if call-

ed to the Executive department. Stan-
dard.

We Stand corrected we trust Congress

will not relieve any jihui of his political
disabilities w ho has not given his influence
and support to Reconstruction. We hope

Gov. Uolden will carry out what he fays in

....33,

. .1620
. .751 75
. . .3035
r tt 3

. . 1625
2 00

1G

00$2 0

MJF lie generally that tliey have just received

From Baltimore,
a large and varied stcek of

such as Mens' wear, Ladies' Dress Goods, ic., &e.

TALLOW ...
TEA, per Hi... .$2

CHARLOTTE MARKETS,the last sentence. BOOTS and SHOES,

E HATS and CAPS

Mitchell & Sxhyle. This firm have
just received new goods, and alter a care

Wkk HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
CONF BRTION ERIES, and in fact everything
usually found in a "I nquestiouably the bctt anatalned

Work of the kind ia the World."

Marker's Magazine

BACON country, hog round,
" Baltimore sides. . . .

BUTTER
CORN. ,

COTTON
CniCKENS
EGGS. J

FLOUR
LARD
MOLASSES
OATS..
PEAS
SALT, ssrek
TOBACCO, per lb

Give us a call and we will be pleased to show

ifin1. 18i20
2530

$128$1.30
2828i
253

15
$"',25$5,75

- .2022J
7S$1.00

6570
$1,25$1.3

... $2,?0$2,60
50(3$ 1.25

ndy, by the Larrel,

$Iobe Clubs. We are indebted to the
following persons fur clubs ot subscribers to
the Stab iuce last week : - Mr. E. D. Haw-

kins, Mooresboro, Cleveland c.; Mr. C. J.
&rAKKS, Shilo ; Andrew Eatij, at this
place ; I). D. Allkn, Poorr House ; Jamks
11 ahdin, Depriest's Store f Rev. Wu. Looax'
(Chimney Rock; other persons have sub-

scribed by one's, two's and so on, one day
we jidded 44 Mibscrtbers'jto our li-- t. .

We understand that other parties are
forming clubs, to them we say, send on yonr
list and you can add other ttaiiu-- at any
time at the same rates.

In the Number ifor January was commenced
you our UUODS and tell yoir
our prices which we are coufi
dent will give satis'action. 'The Woman s Aingdom : a Love Story, by D-

inah Mclock Crak, Author of "John Halifax,
GeoKemau," 4c.ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

taken in exchange for Goods.
je 2.--tf. 18

Corn Whiskey and Apple Bra
$2.35 to $2,50 per gallon.

ful Inspection, wo find quality and prices

good and cheap. They keep a large and
varied stock of goods suited to the wants of
all. j

See tlicir advcrtsements in another coi--

num.

The News. Our Associate whe isstSl in

Raleigh writes us that the news from Con-

gress is favorable to an early restoration.
We expected a letter from him for publi-

cation this week and hope he will not for-

get us by our next issue.

Hon. Schuyler Colfax, We will
publish in our next the letter of Mr. Col-

fax accepting the nomination of the lie
publican Party for Vice President.

The most popular Monthly in the world.
New York Observer.

It meets precisely the poputartasto, furnishing
a pleasing and instructing variety of reading for
nll.-Zio- n's Herald, Boston.

(a magnificent steel engraving, 24 by IS inches,
and pronounced by the General's mends to b
decidedly the most correct portrait of him yet
published, ) and

f1rJ Toniot'u T.ntfrvra fWm

W'E would resjieetfully
to die public that

we have one of the most COM-
PLETE JOB OFFICES in Wes-
tern North Carolina and can ex-
ecute with

M&ftm8ss aimed Bispsiitolh,

and at prices to suit the times,
any kind of a JOB from the
largest

Europe,
now in press, and te be issued by Peterson 4
Brothers, Philadelphia, In a handsome volume,
bound in cloth and embellished with a correct
portrait ol tho author, executed in select.

To any perstm forming a club of five subscri-
bers, and remitting us ten dollars, we will scud
live-copi- es of tho Weokly Chronicle and (free of

GBEHkT .

BARGAINS
CAN BE BE HAD AT THE STORE OF

H. M. MILLER,
Who has just received a nice and well select

ed STOCK OF GOODS of all kiuds aud qualities

LADIES DRESS GOODS at
H. M. MILLER'S

A Complete Pictorial History of the
Times.

Harper's TWeekly.
AN ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER.

In the first number for 1863 was commenced
tlie issue ol "Moonstone" a Novel, by WlLKta
CollixS, Author of ' The Woman in White," 4c.

The model newspaper of our country. 1 Y.
Evening Post.

Tho articles upon public questions which ap-
pear in Habper's Weekly form a remarkable sc-

ries of brief political essays. Xorth American
Review.

postage) either the Grant Portrait or Mr. Forney's

CiinrtoUe Money Market.
Gold... 1S8
SilveR 133
Old Coupons 50
Old Sixes '. 57
Bank of Xorth Carolina 56
FUiiik of Cape Fear 28$
Bank of Charlotte 30
Bank of Lexington 15
Bank of Graham, .new 24
Bank ef RoxboFOUgh 6!
Bai.k el Wadesborough 24
Rank of ThomasviMe 00
Bank of Wilmington.'. 2G

Bank ef Commerce 18
Bank of Washington 3
Ba.,k of Fayetteville , 11
Bank of Clarcadon. 3

Bank of Yancey ville 3
Miners' and Planters' Bank 40
Farmers' Bank of N. O, Greensboro'. 25
Commercial Bank, Wilmington... .'. 25
Merchants' Bank Nwbern 80
nreensbtiro' Mutual. 6
New York Exchange i

Book, as the get tor-u- p ol the club may select.
To anv person sending a club of ten subscribers

Suicide. Isaac Ilottnan, a highly respec-

table citizens of Davio connty, committed
suicide by shooting himself on Tuesday of
Last Week.

to the smallest size
A son ot Hon. W. T. Drtch, of G ENTLEMENS' WEAR of all kinds for sate

by II. M MILLER. JSI1TSSS
ATS, CAPS, BOOTS aad SHOES as cheap

Wayne, recently shipped SOOquarts of straw-

berries to New York. How much better
thai? hanging around a city or town. H

Tub Streets. Our worthy Mayor has a

number of hands at work on the streets, and
is beginning to make them look more res-

pectable than they have looked for some
.time. We hope that the tax payers will

fork over to the Mfsl al their taxes, so that
.lie Mayor may coainue his force until our

Vdlage may not be, as it has been, a re-

proach to the citizens of the place.
There are many improvements needed

aud we fear that the Treasury will be drain-

ed before they are all completed. But we
think Mayor Justice is taking the right
course, he is doing well what he does, so

that we may have at least a portion of the-Shee-
ts

in gu&dj order.
' '

i i &t ' m

A Pcrr- - While we write this puff weare
puffing a very nice frfpe presented to ts by
Mr. Gctiiuie, of the firm of J. A. Milleb
t Co., and we do not feel like giving up puf-

fing, when we have such a nice article to
puff.

Any of our friends who wish to puff
would do well to call and get n decent pipe.

This firm, also, has on hand a good assort-
ment of other articles, which, like the fi in,
dont need nay puffing. When our readers
come to Rutherfordtori, to buy Goods, they
would j3o well to give Messrs. J. A. IMw-Le- b

it Co., a call.

as the cheapest at H. M. MILLER S.

and twenty dollars, wo win send ten copies ol the
Weekly Chronicle and both the Grant Portrait and
Colonel Forney's Book. Both premiums sent free
of postage.

The premiums are both appropriate and desi ru-

ble. The Grant Picture ia only now being in-

troduced to tli 3 public, and will certainly have
an immense sale. The arrangements we havo
made with Mr. Liltlefield enable Us to sond our
friends the first impression from the news plate,
an important consideration )u an artistic point of
view. CbL Forney's Letters frem Europe (already
familiar to many having been pub-

lished in the Washington Chronicle and Philadel-
phia Press) are now being printed, and will be
probably issued by the middle of November.
Notwithstanding their extensive circulation
through the columns of these newspapers, thous-
ands who have already read thorn, but who were
anxious to possess them in the more subAtaaUai
form of a book.

With these influenccmcnts to extend the cir

II ARDWARE, CUTLERY. 4c. for sale
by II. M. MILLER. We have just ordered from

Baltimore a lot of

An Illustrated Weekly Journal of
Fashion Pleasure, and Instruction.

n.tRJPJEIt'S BJMZJMR.
In it is now being published "7he Cord and

Creese," a Novel by James De MiLLE.

The Bazar, as an intelligent critic upon all
feui nine topics, will doubtless become the Queen
ot American newspapers. Albion.

AINTS. ROZINE, and DYE STUFFS of
all kinds, at IL M. MILLER'S.

Snakes. The Greensboro' Timet says :

Mr. John Wyrick, of this Couaty, informs
us that he recently killed a snake of the
mocasin species that measurf d5 feet 9 inches

in length. '
ANTED, 1000 lbs Green and Drv Hides,

at H. M. MILLER'S.w
Nunibcr of Pounds to a Bushel
Of Wheat. 60 Pounds.
Of Shelled Corn 5S do
Of Corn on the Cob 70 do
Of Rye.' ' 56 do
Of 0;its . .36 do
Of Barley 40 do
Ol Potatoes GQ do
Of Bran 20. do

for BLANKS &c., and a lot ofTie Union Cotton Mills, located on
Beeswax, Tallow, FeathersWANTED, Cloth, 4c. 4c. at

je2-t- f. H. M. MILLERS.

SADDLES as cheap as can beSADDLES, the Manufacturers, at
Hi M. MILLER'S,

je 9-- tf.
' 10

411 culation of the Weekly Chronicle, we ask tlie aid
of all friends of tho cause in which tho paper has

Deep River, in Randolph county, were sold

at auction last week, for $14,000: not half
the original eost, Mr. Geo. W. Swe'pson be-

coming the purchaser.
so long and successfully labored.

for business men.

.Merchants and others needing

All subscriptions must be paid for in adtancs.
J . W. I orn ? .

Editor and proprietor of the Cubxisicle,
All business letters addreased to

D. C. FORNEY,
Publisher of CuRONiCia, Washington, D.-C- .

je 2- -tf

Of Clover Seed 60 do
Of Timothy Seed 45 do
Of Flax Seed 45-- do
Of Hemp Seed ..44 do
Of Buckwheat 52 do
Of Blue Grass 54 do
Of Castor Bean 4 do
Ot Dried Readies - 33 do
Of Dried Apples . .24 da
Of Onions . .57 do
Of Salt 50 do

anything of the kind should give
IIcko. George Washington, a colored

boy, only IT years old, was huag In Kin-ston,- 7.

0., on Friday 29th nit.
lie was convicted of Arson at the last

term of the Superior Court for Lenoir AGENTS WANTED TOR THE

Aid how ihty Lived, Fought aad Died for

F. D. WOOD,
Silversmith and Jeweller,

Rutherfordton, V. C
Iew Advertisements.The execution of Renbea Wright,

us a call as we are sure that
with our Office ef over

FIFTY VARIETIES

OF

PLAIN A FANCY

3

Terras for Harperls Periodicals:
Harper's Magazine. One Tear $4 00
Harper's Weeklt, One Year 4 00
Harper's Bazar, One Year 4 00

H.iRper's Magazine, Harper's "Weeklt, and
Harper's Bazar, to one address, for oue year,

$10 00 ; or any two for $7 00
An extra Copy of either tke Magazine. Week-

ly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every
Club of Five Subscribers at $4 00 each, in one re-

mittance : or Six Copies for $20 00.
Bound Volumes of the Magazine, each Vol-

ume containing the Numbers for Six Mouths,
will be furnished for $3 00 per Volume, sent by
mail, postage paid. Hound Volumes of the HeVfc-l- y

, each coutaining the Numbers for a Year will
be furnished for $7 00, freight paid by the Pub-
lishers.

Tlie Postage within the United States is for
the Jfaya 24 cents a year, for the Weekly' or
Bazar 2ceuts a year, payable yearly, semi-yea- r

ly, or quarterly, at the office where received.
5s inscriptions Tom the Dominion cf Canada must
be accompanied with 24 cents additional for
the Magazine, or 20 cents for the Weekly or Bazar
to pre pay the United Slates postage.

Subscribers to the Magazine, Weekly or Bazar
will find on each, wrapper the Number with
which their subscription expires. Each periodi-
cal is stopped when the term of subscription
closes. It is not necessary to givo notice of dis-
continuance.

In ordering the Magazine, tho Weekly, or the
Bazar, the name and address should be clearly
written. When tlie direction is to be changed,
both the old and the new one must be given.

In remit ting by mail, a Post Office Order or
Draft payable to the order of Harper 4 Brothers
is preferable to Bank Notes, since, should the
Order or Draft be lost or stolen, it can be re-
newed without loss to the sender.

IS PREPARED TO DO ANY
kind of work in Ilia Jisie ou the
shortest sotiee.

I Repairinjr Watches, Clocks, 4c.
rar 1Perms strictly cask.

who, together with a colored female accom-

plice, was tried and convicted of murder,
at the Fall term of the Stokes Superior
Court, took place near D.mbury, on Thurs-
day of last week. Upwards of two thous
and persons were present at the execution.
This is one of the few instances in which
an exec.tion has taken place on Thursday.
Friday, almost universally, is hangmaa's
dayi JEc.
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Tue C n a i'.lotte Democbat. We see

that the Conservative press of the State wo
openhig a broad side fire on the above name

Journal on account of the course it is per-

suing iolitically. 7'he Democrat is a Con-

servative paper but at the same time it is a
paper that desires peace in our distracted
country, and when these fire-eatin- g Con-

servatives commence sponting he gives them
fits, and this is sufficient for them to call
him a Hbldenite, Carpet Bagger and all the

low flung names that they apply to the Re-

publican party, if they can't control and

make submissive to the leaders rule, they
read out any man.

Would that all the opposition press of the
State were as the Democrat, for if they were
we might again differ politically and at the
same lime remain personally on good terms,
but alas how different, it is death, politically,
personally and otherwise, for a man to op
poee the rule of the aristocracy, the intell-genc- e,

the wealth aad honor of North Caro-
lina they thinlc are centered in a few men
of the State, who have once ruled, but
vre are glad to say will rule no more.

STAR LODGE,
A. F. M. Ifo. 1,

ME UTS regularly on the Monday evening be-

fore each full meon, and Tuesday evening
of Court weeks, and on the festival of St. John
the Baptist, aud St, John the KiKugMK

J. L. RUCKUR, W. M.

J. B. Carpekteu, Secretary.

Floor.! Flour!!
3d slid Wfc LBS of FINR FLOUR, as

w cheap as can bo bought else

we can suit their varied tastes.DR. J. W-- HARRIS,

WITH

Incidents and Sketches of Life iu the
CONFEDERACY.

Comprising Narratives of Personal Adventure,
Army Life, Katal Adventure, Mome Life,
Partian Daring, JAfein the Camp. fe4f
and Hospilal, together with the Songi,

BaUitds, Anecdotes and Humorous In-- p

cidents of ths War for Southern
Independence.

There is a certain portiou ot the war tiarl will
never go into the regular histories, nor he em-
bodied in romance or poetry, wbir-- is a very
real part of it, and will, if preserved, convey to
succeeding generations a better idea of the spirit
of the conflict than many dry reports or eared. 1

narratives of events, and this part may be called
the gosip, the fun, the pathos of the war. This
illustrtaes the character of the leaders, the hu
mor of the soSdiers, the devotion of women, tho.
bravery of men, the pluck of oor heroes, the ee

and hardships of the service.
The Valiant and Brave Hearted, tlie Pictu-

resque and Dramatic, the Witty and Marveloor,
ihe Tender and Pathetic, and the whole Paoora-m- a

Of the War are here thrillingly portrayed in
a masterly manner, at once historical and roman-
tic, rendering it the most ample, unique, brilliant

WILL GIVE PROMPT ATTEN- -

tioa to all Professional calls, and
hopes to merit a continuance of his
lotig established practice.J. A. MILLER CO.where, for sale by

je9-l- f. XW Has consUntly oa hand a fine supply of19
I IKK UKLUS at ins office in Kutherfordton,
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BLANKS! BLANKS!

We shall keep on hand or will
print to order any and every
kind of

MITCHELL & S UTILE,

ARE now receiving a new supply of Spring
TerHuor Advertising in Harper t Peri

A Cbwxal's Bhotiieb Executed by Mi-
stake. A deplorable mistake was recently
committed in a town of La Mancha, Spain.
A crimnal was being conducted to the place
of execution, when he escaped and took re-

fuge jn a hospital. As admission could only
be enforced in presence of the civil author
ities, the building was surrounded until the
aorregidor (magistrate) could arrive." When
thai functionary came was ob-

tained, and a person wearing a dressing gown
aud a .light-ca- p was men walking in theyard,
an algnazil thought he recognized him as the
fugitive, aud at once arrested him. The man
on being questioned did not reply, but gesti-
culated with great auhcRtion ; he was never-thele- ss

hurried away and the sentence of ex-
ecution carried out without his having ut-
tered a word. It turned oat afterward that
he was a deaf and dumb iminato of the hos-
pital, aud Hie brothor of the real culprit,
which lost circuiustanue accounts for the re

ana summer uooaa eoiisiBnng w

JJry Goods,
Hardware

Groceries,
JVlntions. DR. B. N. PADGETT,

RKS1DEXT MOTIST,
Mt VTUEHFORn TO.Y, .V. C

odtcaU.
Harper's Magazine Whole Page, $250 ; Half

Page, Si 25; Quarter Page, $70 each insertion;
or, for a less space, $1 50 per each inser-
tion.

Harper's Wfeiy.-Insi- de Pages. $1 50 per Line;
Outside Page, $2 00 per Line-ea- ch insertion.

Harper's Bozur $1 00 per Line, each insertion

Periodical Dealers supplied with Harper's
Weekly and Harper's Bazar at Sere Dollars per

and readable borne Hint the war ias called forth.
Amusement as well as instruction may be

found in every page, as graphic detail, brilliant
wit, and authentic history, are skillfully interwo-
ven in this work of literary art

Send for Circulars and see our terms, and a
full description of the work. Address,

JONES BROTHERS k CO.

Tue Schoolmate. The Jane Number of
tins valuable little Monthly is on our table
and we take pleasure in saying that it is

well worth the subscription price to all Boys

and Girls, who wish a good Magnzi ue. Terms
$1.50 a year. Address.

Joseph IT. Allex. .

No. 8 Talinton St., IJoston,

Boots and Shoes,
Hats,

Confectioneries,

all ef which they offer at LOW PRICES for

LEGAL BLAHIS,

and shall be pleased to receive
orders from the adjoining Coun-

ties for any Blanks needed.

J. 5. CARPEKTER ft CO.

CONTINUES THE PRACTICE
of his Profession in all its branches,
and upon the latest improved plans.

Richmond, Va.TSRM8, strk'in cash. hundred each.cash or country i'roauee.
ie 95t. 13 jj 2-- 2t. lisemblance. 18je 2 tC


